
The retaining system for high pressure hoses The retaining system for high pressure hoses

(Storage/Maintenance/Care/Period of use/Manufacturer) Cablelock AS-Tape is a one-sided self-adhesive protection tape made of oil-resistant, robust rubber. 

- Cablelock products should be stored in a dry and dust free area. It is recommended to apply AS-Tape when Cablelock retaining systems are used, in order to protect the 

- Cablelock AS tape should be stored in a dark area (storage temperature approx. 20°C). surface layer of the hose. AS-Tape protects the surface layer of the hose in case of pulsation of the high

- The storage time before use shouldn't exceed two years. pressure hose and/or from damage caused by the firmly tightened cable itself. The pressure on the tape

- The maximum operation time after installation is limited to a maximum of 6 years! is very high in the contact area due to the installed Cablelock, which can possibly strain the tape material a 

- If the operating parameters are highly strained (e.g. high or low temperatures, lot. Therefore the tape has to be considered a wear part, which has to be changed repeatedly depending 

  constant UV exposure, vibrations, regular movements of the hose in the area of the on  the stress parameters (compare point 6).

  Cablelock, contact with oil or other chemicals, etc.) the maximum period of use can 

  be extremely reduced. Please check AS-Tape self-adhesive regularly for embrittlement

  or cracking and replace it immediately if signs of wear are detected!

- Check the retaining system in conjunction with the AS tape regularly for damage and firm

  fixation (e.g. during the annual pressure inspection as required in BGR237). In case of  

  excessive vibrations etc. shorten the checking intervals!

- Manufacturer: Hydraulik Schmitz Siegen GmbH - Seelbacher Weg 17 - 57072 Siegen

Cablelock AS-Tools are almost all the tools you need for the installation of the Cablelock retaining Name Length per roll Width for series Ident. No.

systems and for cutting the AS-Tape to length. The 'Safety-Stick' is used for the comfortable and AS-Tape B25 2 metres 25 mm Professional, ECO, INOX-PRO+ECO, Complete CL-TP-02

proportioned tightening of the Cablelock - safety screws M3. No dropping of a small Allen key. AS-Tape B25 5 metres 25 mm Professional, ECO, INOX-PRO+ECO, Complete CL-TP-05

AS-Tape B25 10 metres 25 mm Professional, ECO, INOX-PRO+ECO, Complete CL-TP-10

AS-Tape WIDE B40 2 metres 40 mm Megaforce CL-TP-402

AS-Tape WIDE B40 5 metres 40 mm Megaforce CL-TP-405

AS-Tape WIDE B40 10 metres 40 mm Megaforce CL-TP-410

Protection tape made of very robust polypropylene fabric. It is not self-adhesive and the installation is 

therefore significantly less comfortable compared to the rubber type above. The extra strong tape is

suitable as a protection against strong vibration/pulsation.

Name Content Ident. No.

Complete set (acc. figure) 6 pcs. CL-TK-01

Safety-Stick for Allen key M3 1 pc. CL-TK-02

Scissors 1 pc. CL-TK-03

Open-end wrench AF 17-22 1 pc. CL-TK-04

Allen key standard M3 1 pc. CL-TK-05 Name Length per roll Width for series Ident. No.

Allen key standard M5 1 pc. CL-TK-06 AS-Polytape B35 2 metres 35 mm Professional, ECO, INOX-PRO+ECO CL-PTP-302

Allen key standard M6 1 pc. CL-TK-07 AS-Polytape B35 5 metres 35 mm Professional, ECO, INOX-PRO+ECO CL-PTP-305

AS-Polytape B35 10 metres 35 mm Professional, ECO, INOX-PRO+ECO CL-PTP-310

Safety instruction AS-Tools: AS-Polytape WIDE B50 2 metres 50 mm Megaforce CL-PTP-502

Please always pay attention to the relevant safety instructions of the employers' liability insurance AS-Polytape WIDE B50 5 metres 50 mm Megaforce CL-PTP-505

association. Also in case of a minor cutting or stab wound please write down those kinds of injuries AS-Polytape WIDE B50 10 metres 50 mm Megaforce CL-PTP-510

in an in-house cut book and consult a doctor if necessary.

ATTENTION: The safety of the whole Cablelock retaining system can depend on the correct installation

of the AS-Tape! Please read the operating manual carefully.
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1. Type AS-Tape self-adhesive - made of ELASTOMER

Professional, ECO, INOX-PRO+ECO, Complete

Professional, Megaforce, Mini, ECO, INOX-PRO+ECO, Complete

6. AS-Tape - IMPORTANT additional information

for AS-Tape self-adhesive and AS-Tape extra strong

Professional, ECO, INOX-PRO+ECO, Complete

Professional, Megaforce, Mini, ECO, INOX-PRO+ECO, Complete

Professional, ECO, INOX-PRO+ECO, Complete

2. Type AS-Tape extra strong - made of PP

7. Type AS-Tools - Assembly tools

Professional, ECO, INOX-PRO+ECO, Complete

for series

Translation of the original operating Instructions
(without guarantee for correctness)       Version 001

Translation of the original operating Instructions
(without guarantee for correctness)       Version 001

AS-AccessoriesAS-Accessories

Complete set Safety-Stick



We recommend to wrap the AS-Tape in two layers around the hose-sided fixation point. We recommend to wrap the AS-Tape in two layers around the hose-sided fixation point.

3a) Define the fixation point 4a) Define the fixation point - see Point 3a)

In order to define the right fixation point, please follow the instructions in the

manual of the Cablelock retaining system! 4b) In case of pollution please clean the fixation point - see point 3b)

3b) In case of pollution please clean the fixation point 4c) Cutting Cablelock AS-Tape to length - see point 3c)

Especially when refitting an old hose assembly the surface layer of the hose might be oily 

and/or polluted. In this case it is recommended to clean the fixation point before the installation. 4d) Secure cutting edges

Otherwise only the second layer of the AS-Tape adheres, provided that at least the wrapping After cutting to length the cutting edges have to be protected against fraying by using a 

process passes cleanly. lighter. Please be careful in order to avoid fire hazard.

3c) Cutting the Cablelock AS-Tape to length 4e) Install Cablelock AS-Tape

The installation will get much easier if the AS tape is cut to the fitting length primarily. The beginning and the end of the tape should be positioned on the opposite side of the 

To ease the work of the installer, a chart with the recommended cutting-length of the tape is Cablelock tensioner lock. Please apply the AS-Tape straight and even around the hose. 

given on page 3 of this operating manual! It should wrapped around slightly tensioned and both layers should be positioned exactly

upon each other.

3d) Install Cablelock AS-Tape

Remove the protection foil according to the adjacent illustration on page 1. The beginning 4f) Apply Cablelock retaining system

and the end of the tape should be positioned on the opposite side of the Cablelock After installing the AS-Tape, install the Cablelock retaining system CENTRICALLY on the 

tensioner lock. Please apply the AS-Tape straight and even. It should be wrapped around AS-Tape according to the operating manual. The Cablelock retaining system should be tightened 

slightly tensioned and both layers should be positioned exactly upon each other. firmly, so that the steel cable is visibly pressed into the tape! The tensioner lock has to be located 
After installing, press the tape by hand onto the hose if necessary. CENTRICALLY on the tape after installation!

3e) Apply Cablelock retaining system

After installing the AS-Tape, install the Cablelock retaining system CENTRICALLY on the AS-Tape The recommended length of the protection tape in reference to the OD of the hose: (applies for both 

according to the operating manual. When using the AS-Tape (which is softer than the elastic types, AS-Tape self-adhesive as well as type AS-Tape extra strong).
surface of the hose) the Cablelock retaining system should be tightened firmly, so that the steel 

cable is visibly pressed into the tape! The tensioner lock has to be located CENTRICALLY hose OD* total length AS-Tape** hose OD* total length AS-Tape** 

of the tape after installation! OD 10-11mm L 69-75mm OD 58-59mm L 370-376mm

OD 12-13mm L 81-87mm OD 60-61mm L 383-389mm

OD 14-15mm L 94-100mm OD 62-63mm L 395-401mm

OD 16-17mm L 106-113mm OD 64-65mm L 408-414mm

OD 18-19mm L 119-125mm OD 66-67mm L 420-427mm

OD 20-21mm L 131-138mm OD 68-69mm L 433-439mm

OD 22-23mm L 144-150mm OD 70-71mm L 445-452mm

OD 24-25mm L 157-163mm OD 72-73mm L 458-464mm

OD 26-27mm L 169-175mm OD 74-75mm L 471-477mm

OD 28-29mm L 182-188mm OD 76-77mm L 483-489mm

OD 30-31mm L 194-200mm OD 78-79mm L 496-502mm

OD 32-33mm L 207-213mm OD 80-81mm L 508-514mm

OD 34-35mm L 219-226mm OD 82-83mm L 521-527mm

OD 36-37mm L 232-238mm OD 84-85mm L 533-540mm

OD 38-39mm L 244-251mm OD 86-87mm L 546-552mm

OD 40-41mm L 257-263mm OD 88-89mm L 558-565mm

OD 42-43mm L 270-276mm OD 90-91mm L 571-577mm

OD 44-45mm L 282-288mm OD 92-93mm L 584-590mm

OD 46-47mm L 295-301mm OD 94-95mm L 596-602mm

OD 48-49mm L 307-314mm OD 96-97mm L 609-615mm

OD 50-51mm L 320-326mm OD 98-99mm L 621-628mm

OD 52-53mm L 332-339mm OD 100-101mm L 634-640mm

OD 54-55mm L 345-351mm OD 102-103mm L 646-653mm

OD 56-57mm L 357-364mm OD 104-105mm L 659-665mm

to be continued on the right

* measured without the elastic protection tape// ** corresponds to the total cutting length lagged twice.
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3. Installation instruction type AS-Tape self-adhesive 4. Installation instruction type AS-Tape extra strong

5. Cutting-length table

tensioner lock-CENTRICALLY

same distance of the tape on 
both sides of the tensioner lock!

Clamping ferrule has
to touch the tape

wrapped around in a 
straight all-over line

beginning + end of the tape
cable is pressed into the tape




